SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
Rev.06/04/2015

PLEASE make certain that your child’s name is on all items (including jackets, coats, and lunch boxes). Please guide
your child when choosing school supplies (preferably SOLID) so that no writing or graphics appear that would be
contrary to the standards of Friendship Christian School. Back packs may not have wheels.
Teachers will inform the students which books need to be
covered with brown paper, a fabric cover, or with clear contact paper.
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PRESCHOOL
Backpack (large enough to hold 11x14 folders, lunch
container, and sheet)
Plain plastic pencil box
Two folders with bottom pockets
One jumbo size coloring book with large pictures appropriate
for school
Crayons: one box (8-count) jumbo size primary colors
(Crayola)
One package Expo markers (colorful)
Scissors (blunt, no plastic)
Two large purple color glue sticks
One white T-shirt large enough to fit over school clothes for
Art/PE
For naptime: one fitted crib sheet, one small blanket, and a
sleeping buddy (a small stuffed animal) (all items will stay at
school)
Complete change of clothes in a labeled Ziploc bag
Two large boxes (200-count) of Kleenex
One large container of baby wipes
One container of Clorox wipes
One box of Band Aids
Please label everything with your child’s name!
TRANSITIONAL KINDERGARTEN
Backpack
Two folders with bottom pockets
One jumbo size coloring book with pictures appropriate for
school.
One 100-count package of multi-colored construction paper
Crayons: two boxes (8-count) jumbo size primary colors
(Crayola)
Scissors (blunt, no plastic)
Two large glue sticks
Cup or mug to hold crayons (no glass)
One white T-shirt large enough to fit over school clothes for
Art/PE
Complete change of clothes in a labeled Ziploc bag
Two large boxes (200-count) of Kleenex
One large container of baby wipes
One container of Clorox wipes
One box of Band Aids
Please label everything with your child’s name!
Rest time items: Please wait until orientation for more
information.

K5
Backpack
KJV Bible – Zondervan (large print is okay)
Two small plastic supply boxes (5” x 8”)
Two plastic folders with side pockets
One jumbo size coloring book with pictures appropriate for
school
6. Crayons: one box (8-count) jumbo size primary colors
(Crayola)
one box (64-count) regular size (Crayola)
7. One package of Expo markers
8. One package of colored pencils
9. One watercolor paint set
10. One package of large glue sticks
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One package of playdough
Two large pink flat erasers
One package of (happy) stickers
Complete change of clothes in a labeled Ziploc bag
Two large boxes of Kleenex (200 count)
One container of Clorox wipes
One bottle of hand soap
One box of Band-Aids
Please label everything with your child’s name!
1st GRADE
King James Version Bible
Backpack
One small plastic supply box (5” x 8”)
Two solid plastic folders with three prongs and bottom pockets
Crayons: one box (64-count) regular size (Crayola)
One package of Expo markers (light colors preferred: pink,
green, aqua)
Crayola washable markers (8-count)
One pack of (50 count) #2 pencils
One box of twistable colored pencils
One water color paint set
Scissors (appropriate for children; please initial)
Two large glue sticks
One 12 in. ruler: standard & metric units
Two sets of addition and subtraction flash cards (one for home
and one for school)
One box of gallon size ziploc bags
One flat pencil pouch with three holes and a zipper (not a box)
Two large boxes of Kleenex (200 count)
Two containers of Clorox wipes
One box of Band-Aids
Please label everything with your child’s name!
2nd GRADE
King James Version Bible
Backpack
One small plastic supply box (5” x 8”)
One wide-ruled composition book
Three solid plastic folders with three prongs and bottom
pockets
Crayons: one box (64-count) regular size (Crayola)
Two packs of #2 pencils (50 count)
One box of twistable colored pencils
Scissors (please initial)
One large glue stick
Two large pink flat erasers
One 12 in. ruler: standard & metric units
One clipboard (9”x12”)
Two large boxes of Kleenex (200 count)
One container of Clorox wipes
One box of Band-Aids
Please label everything with your child’s name!
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3rd GRADE
King James Version Bible
Backpack
One flat pencil pouch (not a box)
One 2 in. 3-ring binder with dividers
Two packages of wide-ruled notebook paper (100 ct.)
Crayons: one box (16-count) regular size (Crayola)
One pack of #2 pencils or .7 mechanical pencils
Two red pens
One water color paint set (8-16 colors)
Scissors ( please initial)
One large glue stick
One large pink eraser
One 12 in. wooden ruler: standard & metric units
Two large boxes of Kleenex (200 count)
One container of Clorox wipes
One box of Band-Aids
P.E. Uniform - $30.00
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4th GRADE
King James Version Bible
Backpack
One 2 in. 3-ring binder
One set of subject dividers with pockets
One flat pencil pouch (not a box)
Two packages of wide-ruled notebook paper
One folder with pockets and brackets
One package of Expo markers
Two packs of #2 pencils or .7 mechanical pencils
One box of colored pencils
Two red pens
Scissors
One large glue stick
One large pink eraser
One 12 in. wooden ruler: standard & metric units (visible
markings)
Two large boxes of Kleenex (200 count)
One container of Clorox wipes
One box of Band-Aids
FCS Agenda ($5.00/purchase in School Office)
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5th GRADE
King James Version Bible
Backpack
One 3-ring binder with zipper/velcro (Trapper Keeper style)
Seven subject dividers with tabs
One flat pencil pouch (not a box)
One package of wide-ruled paper
Two Expo markers (black or blue)
Two highlighters
One pack of #2 pencils or .7 mechanical pencils
Colored pencils
Three-four black/blue/red pens (no gel pens, please)
Scissors
Elmer’s glue (not a glue stick)
One 12 in. ruler: standard & metric units
One transparent protractor
One pack of 3 x 5 cards
Three book covers (no adhesive film covers)
Two large boxes of Kleenex (200 count)
One container of Clorox wipes
One box of Band-Aids
FCS Agenda ($5.00/purchase in School Office)
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6th-8th GRADE:
*No spiral notebooks unless specifically noted on the list.
1. King James Version Bible
2. Backpack (must fit in locker)
3. One 3-ring binder with zipper/velcro (Trapper Keeper style)
4. Ten subject dividers with tabs
5. Two packages of wide-ruled notebook paper
6. One 3-subject spiral bound notebook (math)
7. Three folders with pockets (for Bible, Spanish, elective)
8. Graph paper (4 x 4)
9. One package of Expo markers
10. One yellow highlighter
11. One pack of #2 pencils or .7 mechanical pencils
12. Colored pencils
13. One package of black or blue pens
14. Two red pens
15. Scientific calculator
16. One project cover (as shown in class) for science
17. Two large boxes of Kleenex (200 count)
18. One container of Clorox wipes
19. FCS Agenda ($5.00/purchase in School Office)
6th & 8th GRADE ENGLISH:
Writing Journal
6th-8th GRADE PE:
Uniform-$30.00 (if your child needs one or if
he/she has outgrown an old one)
(tennis shoes & deodorant)
6th-8th GRADE ELECTIVES:
MS BAND
1. ½ inch black binder
2. 15 plastic sleeves
3. Pencil
4. Concert clothes:
BOYS- black dress slacks, white long sleeved dress shirt, black
socks, black dress shoes, dark belt, tie will be purchased in the fall
(approx. $15.00)
GIRLS- longer black skirt, black hose, black closed-toe dress shoes,
green blouse will be purchased in the fall (approx. $35.00)
MS CHOIR
Performance clothing:
BOYS- black dress slacks, white long sleeved dress shirt, black
socks, black dress shoes, dark belt, tie will be purchased in the fall
(approx. $15.00)
GIRLS- longer black skirt, black hose, black closed-toe dress shoes,
green blouse will be purchased in the fall (approx. $35.00)
6th-8th GRADE ART
See art teacher regarding supplies.
**Art fee applies

9th-12th GRADE:
*No spiral notebooks unless specifically noted on the list.
First, consult Basic List for supplies, then look at any individual
subjects that may also be listed. Please pay attention to appropriate
calculators.

11th-12th GRADE HONORS ENGLISH
4 folders with pockets (different colors)
Wake County public library card
Flash drive
ALL OTHER ENGLISH CLASSES (9th-12th)
Accordion folder

BASIC LIST FOR ALL STUDENTS IN 9th-12th GRADE:
1. King James Version Bible
2. Backpack (must fit in locker)
3. 3-ring binder with 8 subject dividers
4. Wide-ruled notebook paper
5. Spiral notebook (for Bible classes)
6. Three folders with pockets
7. Graph paper (all math classes)
8. Pencils
9. Colored pencils
10. Pens (blue, black, red)
11. Index cards: one pack of each: 3 x 5 and 4 x 6 (English)
12. Extra large book cover for math book
13. Two large boxes of Kleenex (200 count)
14. One container of Clorox wipes
15. Agenda/Planner for all classes
(limited supply of FCS Agendas: $5.00/purchase in school
office)

9th GRADE PE:
Uniform-$30.00 ( if your child needs one or if
they have outgrown an old one)
(tennis shoes & deodorant)

ALGEBRA I
Scientific calculator

GEOMETRY
3-subject spiral notebook
Compass and protractor
Scientific calculator
ALGEBRA II
TI-83 or TI-84 Plus graphing calculator (for 11th graders taking
regular Algebra II
TI-89 graphing calculator (for 10th graders in Honors Algebra II who
will be taking Calculus)

PRE-CALCULUS
Spiral notebook
TI-89 graphing calculator

ADVANCED FUNCTIONS AND MODELING
Spiral notebook
TI-83 graphing calculator

CALCULUS
TI –89 graphing calculator

9th-12th GRADE SCIENCE
Scientific calculator
TI-83, TI-84 plus or TI-89 calculator (Chemistry only)

SPANISH I & SPANISH II
Small ringed notecard binder for 3 x 5 notecards
9th-12th ART
See art teacher regarding supplies.
**Art fee applies

HS BAND AND CHOIR
See director regarding supplies and
performance dress requirements.

